FESTIVAL OF COMBUSTION
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Is parking available at the Carrie Blast Furnaces? Yes, but space is limited. If you purchase
VIP parking online when buying your advance tickets, you will be guaranteed a parking
space at the venue. General parking is available on a first-come, first-served basis. Overflow
parking will be accommodated on the grounds adjacent to our site.
Where is the VIP Parking? VIP Parking is located inside the fenceline of Carrie Furnaces’
western courtyard. Please look for VIP Parking signs on the fenceline after you enter the
site.
Is food available at the Festival of Combustion? Yes. Food trucks, including BRGR truck,
PGH Pierogi Truck and Bado’s Pizza Truck, will be on site all day and evening.
Are there restrooms available? Yes. Porta-potty style restrooms are available throughout
the entire event.
Is free water available at the Festival of Combustion? Yes. Free water is available at select
tents, courtesy of Rivers of Steel.
Can we bring blankets and chairs? Yes. Feel free to bring blankets and bag chairs for the
evening concert and fireworks display. Grassy space will be provided.
Can we bring our dog/pet? Only certified service animals are permitted.
Do I need boots to visit the Carrie Furnaces? No, but closed toed shoes are required. The
site is still a former industrial mill with uneven ground and not appropriate for sandals, high
heels, etc.
When are the hands-on workshops offered? Hands-on workshops are only offered during
the daytime portion of the event from 1-6 p.m.
Are workshops free during the Festival of Combustion? Some workshops and tour
experiences are included in the general admission price. Others require workshop tickets
that can be purchased at the event for $5 each. Workshops and tours range from 1-4
tickets depending on the specific project. For a full list of workshops, click here.
If I leave the Festival can I return without being charged again?
Yes. Each attendee will be given a bracelet that will allow free re-entry back into the Festival
grounds should you leave.

